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lOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. Horace 1'olton has returned
to tier Hams Vnllov homo from Port-

land where elm successfully under-wn- nt

an operation.
Word from Thoo HrlcUont for-

merly ot Medford, brother of T. ,.
Krlchson, reports tlio birth ot n
bo'nnclnR baby boy. Mr. Krlcksoh
Is now tarmltif; In Xorth Dakota.

Don't forROt the unlo at the Home
Millinery. 1101 Otu St. 1P9

Arthur llrown, a former newspaper
man ot Medford, ha returned to his
Murphy ranch after a ywnr spent In
California.

Chester Y. Uell.v. manager of the
Hotel Manx, San Francisco, was n
Mcdford visitor Tuesday.

Fresh lump Mine In any quantity.
Mcdford Lumber Co.

A. V. Kennies attended the cession
ot the circuit court at tyrants Pass
Monday.

Mayor Kelsey of Gold Hill was a
Mcdford visitor Tuesday.

'Wynno Scott, one ot tho most up
to portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast Is taking chargo ot tho
portrait department for tho Gerkln
& Harmon Pholo company, S2S East
Main street,

Dick Donald, manager ot Uud An-

derson, received a telegram Monday
from Promoter McCarey of Los An-

geles Asking what weight llud would
make for Joo Rivers Thanksgiving.
Negotiations for tho match aro pend-
ing. Anderson also has a bout In
lino with Jack Hrltton in January.

Attorney W. .1. Canton Is attend-
ing to business In Jacksonville today.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
A. Lundgren ot Hutton, Cal., is

in tho city on business this week.
Wig Ashpolo is in Portland with

a carload of cattle, which ho Is send-
ing to that market.

Tho ow pillows for cross-stitc- h

embroidery for sale at Tho Handi-

craft Shop. .
Miss Martha Callahan ot Fresno,

Cal., is visiting friends and relatives
In tho valley.

Vera Vawtcr, Hob Deuel and Fred
Strang havo returned from Albany
where they saw the V. of 0,-- 0. A. C.
gamo Saturday.

Burlap sacks wanted at Uuss Mill.
A touch ot winter tilled tho air

this morning, causing women to brlnx
out their turn and men their over-
coats. A fog hunsorer tho rhlleyt-nn-

rain In tho lowlands, and snow
in the mountains Is forecasted.

L. J. Bacrthals loft Monday to
ppend a few days orj Butto creek.

Initials cmbroldcrled to order at
The Handicraft Shop.

John Titus ot Agate was In tho
city Monday with a wagon load of
pumpkins.

Sheriff W. II. Slugler ot Jackson-
ville attended to official business in
Mcdford Monday.

"Insurance your best asset." Have
the beat. Place your Insurance with
Holmes, the Insuranco Man, right it
be writes It. tt

A, S. Itosenbaurn, S, P. ngont, con
fined to his homo for tho last ton
days by illness, is reported to be Im
proved and will bo out in a few days.

Tom Fagin ot tho Steamboat dis-

trict is in the city for n fow days.
Studio for Christmas

specialties. Lowest prices, best
work. 22 i

Homer Whitehead of Lakovlew is
spending a fow dnja lu Medford.

"Blond)' Saylcs ot Ashland, in-

jured in nn auto collision Sunday
night, sustained a broken knee cap.
Ho Is well known In this city.

Digester Tankago for topping off
bogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 19S

L. L. Mullt of Ashland, recently
appointed stuto bank examiner by
President WJIson, returned homo
from Washington, D. C, Saturday.

Samuel Merchant, a worker lu the
Derby quarry, lost tho middlo finger
of his right hand Monday when a
sharp rock fell upon It, bevurlng It ni
tho Joint. Dr. Porter dressed tho
wound.

Home-mad- o brood at D Voa'b.
Tho Gernmnla dancing elub hold

Its regular dance at tho Nat Monday
night.

Henry Storm and family of BIbbce,
Ariz., arc vlfcltlng rnlatlvuu In Med-

ford.
Crater Lake pictures ,a book H

12 pictures, hand colored, the finest
ever inado ot the lake, tor salo at
(Jerking & Harmon's studio. Cal
and sco them. 228 Iviist Main street
'phono 320-- J. tt

Henry Uodford and J. W. Unlley
of Talent district made a trip to
Medford Monday.

WccKs&McGowanCo
UNDERTAKERS

Lnily Assistant
Day Phono 227

Night V, "VY", Weeks 103-J-- 2

Phone A. 13. Orr 078-- M

MKDKOKl) MAIL MMNIU'NK

Tho Nntatorlum has placed a bar
on tho use ot tho hitching racks,
near tho building tacking up n not
Ico to this effect Monday. It Is

clalmod tlmt owners ot teams, desplto
nil barriers, havo driven across tho

; tennis court, nud dragged off a $'--
logging chain to boot.

Mro. Robert Dow ot Jacksonville
was lu tho city Monday visiting.

Dlgoster Tankago tor topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. IDS"

Tho high Reboot football tram will
begin activities after next Monday,
the ball grounds being saved for tho
White Sox-Glnn- ts game on that date.

Uud Anderson Is duo to nrrlxe In
Mcdford the lat of the week.

Joliu J. Chirk of Pawo, Wash., is
In tho city for a few das.

Kmluk iliiubu, Dt--i it. toi., si
VcMon's

T. A. Flnloy ot Watklns Is In the
city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McCoy of San
Diogn, Cal., havo been spending
several months In Medford, leave for
San Francisco thla afternoon.

K. D. Weston, couimeretKi photog
aphor, negatives made any time or

plnce by appointment. Phone M

1471.
P. F. Swayno of Big Applegate Is

in Mcdford on a short business vIbU
He recently" bought several hundred
head of cattle imported from Mexico
by Benton Bowers and R. U. Hurdle
of Ashland, which he Is to teed at
his ranch.

JrSBallerwhcvJs engaod In mln
Ing Id Slsllyoucbunty, nCl., Is tran-
sacting business In Medford. .

HlgtVgrado, six octaves, parlor
salo cheap. First class con

dltlon. Mrs. Marie Ottcrdahl, S45
Dakota avenue, phono 503-Y- 2. 200

A. H. Miller of the Mcdford book
store, has left for Klamath county,
where he wll take charge ot the An
keny ranch. Ho was nccompanieJ
by his wife.

Glenn Owen, who recontly returned
to Central Point from Long Beach.
Cal., was in c.Mdford Monday.

Don't fail to see tho leading mo
tlon picture actress, Miss Alice Joyce
in "Tho Midnight Message." at the
It Theater tonight and tomorrow
night. Also "Broncho Billy's Oath,"
an Knanny wester; "Tho Granlto In-

dustry," educational, and "A.Itoy
Wanted," Kdlson comedy. 199
'' A; A. Boyco and William Mans-
field ofTolo, were recent visitors in
Mcdford.

C. W. Palm is having tho frame
buildings on his lots on South Fir
removed and will have a brick gar-
age built there tor J. C. Hall & Son.

J. W. Corum of Kugcno, a former
resident of this valley, Is visiting Mr.
and-M- V. ItursVlI.of Central Point
district. Ho has Just returned from
en extended trip through tho middle
western and southwestern states.

Grant Wcrtz recorder of Roguo
River transacted business In Medford
a few days since.

Frank R. Nell and his daughter
Miss Mildred or Derby, woro recont
visitors In Medford and Jacksonville.

Luke Ryan, Frank Smith and J.
M. Cantrall woro over from Jackson-
ville yesterday.

T. DcUoest of Portland, deputy U.
S. marshal), was In Mcdford and
Jacksonville, on official business, tho
first of tho week. Ho served papers
on Sheriff Slngler, enjoining him
from celling tho property of tho
Trail Lumber company.

George Laldley has returned from
Big Butto, where ho was engaged In
estimating timber on, a largo tract
that win be sold soou.

K. Judd and J. J. Skinner of Grif-
fin creek spent several hours in
Mcdford Monday.

John Martin of upper Roguo river
Is lu Medford on buslnoss.

Tho regular meeting of St. Mark'i
Guild will convene at 1:30 ji. m. on
Thursday as thoro Is special busi-nou- n

to trausact.
A. L. Harlow and C. M. Prather of

Montague aro Medford visitors.
W. A, Sumner, manager of the

Palmer Investment company, has loft
on a business trip to Chicago.

A. C. Hough of GrantB Pats Is a
Medford visitor.

It. K. Neal of Roseburg spent Tues-
day in Medford.

J. F. Churchill and wlfo of Great
Falls, Mont., aro Medford visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. CrovJIIo of
Hornbrook spent Monday In Medford.

CJa'ra C. Ostrom and Adolia John-no- ii

of Ashland were recent Medford
visitors.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Miss Ema-Hi- e

Thomas of Sacramento, who dis
appeared recently from the Urstillne
couvemt at Springfield, was found
hero today at the Hull Houso. Sim
was found wandering about tho street
ot Chicago tho day after her disap-
pearance but did not disclose her
Identity until today.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Experienced dressmak-
ing and alterations at homo or by
tho day. 220 East 9th St. 204

WANTED Position as housekeeper
Apply 1301 N. Central, or phouo
482-- 204

BY ACCUSED YOUTH

Now development l the ecm of
the five voting men appearing before
Probation Officer Kelly Saturday,
enmo to light today, when It was

learned one of the vvltnuesos mid one

ot the boys on probation Indulged
In n fist fight, the object being to
punish tho willies for talking. The
young men will appear again before
Judge Kelly for o.xplnmxtlon,

Ray Trowbridge, first named by
tho authorities, as n liiombur of tho
gang, was not present, when the par-

ty dainties wore stolen from tho
George l.ntdlov homo, his uamo bo-lu- g

given to tho ihjIIco by a boy who
had a grudge against him.

Those appearing before the Juve-
nile court wore Jay Olmstond, Kou-uet- h

Jerome. Arthur Spooner, Floyd
Lance and Don Watson. Theso were
tho ringleaders, and others In the
raid will bo rounded up tomorrow.

JONES BESTS ANDERSON
IN

The entire ooiiutry between Jack-
sonville nud the Hlue Lodge initio U
uxeilod owr the fight lint week le-tw-

Erie Aiiiliui nud K. S. (Cool-gnnl.- v

) Jons, both predictors of tlmt
seotion. Jones i well-know- n in this
city. Ah nn tiftermnth of the frnon-- .

the federal authorities may take n
linnd nud investigate charges upon
which nn old grudge was turned to n
rough-hous- e engagement.

Illustrative of the interest shown,
the news was phoned into JnokMin-vill- e

an hour nfterwnnN, and,
fo reports, Mr. Jones whs m

easy winner. It is nNo said .limes
broinrht his knowledge of wrestling
into pluy with dcndlv effect.

STORM CAUSES HEAVY LOSS

(Continued from t'ago 1)

ably with all on board. Just how
many ho carried was not known.

Tho steamship L. C. Waldo also
was missing on Lnko Superior anil
supposed to be lost. Tho steamship
Huronlc was reported ashore on
Whltoflsh Point, with Its crow In
great danger. Two unidentified
stoamshlps wore stranded at Isle
Royalo and Copper arbor. Tho
steamship Simon I.angal and two
consorts, which left Portngo I.ako
I'nltod Stales Ship canal Friday,
woro missing, and tho Merchants'
liner Acadian' of Toronto, was ashora
In Thunder Bay, though It was be-

lieved Its crew was snfe.
Siintn .Mnrlu lu Danger

Tho Santa Maria, tho roprodtictlon
of Columbus' caravel, on its way
from Chicago to San Frnnchco, on
the bar outside Erie Harbor, was
pounding heavily today and threat-
ened momentarily to go to pieces.

Tomographic communication was
badly disorganized und shipping men
feared that when It Is reestablished
many more disasters will bo re-
ported on tho cast shores of the
lakes, toward which tho storm swop;
tho distressed craft.

Wires were down today throughout
most of the north central west. The
Ohio river valley was burled uudor
from two to six feet of snow. Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania wcro in
an even worse Mttiatlon. Som-- i

traliiH woro still ruunlng hut all at-
tempts at maintaining regular hchod-ule- s

were nbaudouod. Tho thermo-
meter in man localities was but a fow
degrees above zoro and Ilitonso mif-forl-

resulted. Fuel shortages woro
roported in ninny towns, the storm
having como so early that dealers
wore not prepared.

Coi'fce

W h on in i n (I a n l
liiusolo are relaxed from
.sleep, or fatigued from
oxereise, there is noth-
ing so effective in re-
storing the balance as a
cup of good coffee.

Cin,.. ..,.??.... CJ,1 .81viuim ii-- r nt'llll- -
ling's Host, li'ine, fresh
and fragrant a o f f e e
j,.i.:ii:. ,. i....i.

In aroma-tig- ht cans, Qvor-fros- h;

cleanly granulatod; iOo
a lb money back.

MENDETS
Mond nil .leaks Inbtantly without

tho use of heat, solder, cement or
rivet in granlteware, aluminum, hot
water bags, tin, copper, brass, sheet
iron, all cooking utensils and rubber
goods, Simply tighten Mcndet and
leak Is monded. Assorted sizes nnd
wrench In each package Prico 10
and 20c a box.

MRS. J. II. RTP.VKX8, Tolo, agent
for this county. Also on salo at M.

F. &. H, Co., Medford,
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PACKERS TRY CORNER

OF COAST DAIRIES

l'OKTI.VND, N'm. II Imi-Ic- iii

input pucker uiv niter the dixit

of the Pacific N'oilhwest, and
nil offer! In "eouior" llir lm cream-
eries and milk depots lias been under
wnv for Home time, noeortlinu to

here today,
ll wan said tlmt eastern pixeker

Imve plueed eernj million dollar
ill the diHMMil nf orfpiitliiei to cam
tho pro J eel to n ueoeKful termina-
tion.

It is Minted tlmt the Tumii Meat
eonipnuy of PorlltiUd, which ih -- nitl
to he owned joiinMv liv the Swift.
Morris and Armour iiileu-Hl-.- , hn-- .

had orpniiiacr- - tlinmeh lite Willam
die mIIiv for Mixfinl vvcekw in mm

effort to secure o on I ro I of lendini;
ereumcrfes nud duiries.

Severnl leadinj; urramerv tnen
tedixv lltnt tliev had been

npptvtirlied hv jxeiNiiiw repivriitiinr
themelvo- - to he eeiuueted with the
Tnion 5Ie.it coinpativ.

FAlLHSi

"BROWNING, HI., Nov. It - Doug
las I.aster. his wife, nud their three
Infant grand-childre- n wore cremated
In a flro which deetro.vod tho Lnster
homo hero today. Another child
was fatally burned. The flro Is be-

lieved to havo started from the ex-

plosion ot an oil stove.

Men's Club
The Men's dull of the

church wilt linve u dinner nt C;IU) tlii
evening in the ihiiel. All the wen
of the chitru hand congregation are
cordiullv invited to eeme, Boya '

the church nud ettngrfatiw simI

Sunday school mid mrinlK-- of llii
rlub, if 15 yearn old or uhlcr, will he
wlccome. Ktitertnttunent and oiial
time after dinner. lo not ye home
for dinner tint come to the elnh at
0::i0. The uommiltee will iwovidu for
(he evening, nud nil is free. AH
come.

Money Saved
by Making your Cough

Syrup at Home
Takro lint c ! TTiiiilfnta,

untl Mn u Hurt! ( uuult
111 u Hurry.

Cough nmllclnts, as n rule, contain n
large quantity of plain ovrup. If m
takn one pint cf granulated ougnr, udd
Vj pint of warm wntcr and ntir iiImiiiI
'J. minutes, M)U bate us good nyrup as
money could Uiv.

If you will then put 2' ounces of
Pinox t fifty ontn' worth i in a pint
Uttlc, nti'l fill it up with tlm Sugar
Syrup, oii will have us much roiiith
hyriip as you could buy rwdy innde for
f'JJVO. Take a tiMNtnful every Mie,
two or thr"' Imorn. It " iMrfwtlv.

You will find it one of the Im-- cuIi
kvrnin4 nu pwr iim.I vvrti in wImhididh
cuilgii. Vou can fori It tnl.e bold--umin-

connuvrs nn nrdinnry rouh In
21 hours. It Is 1"I laxativo I'liougli,
has a good tonic dfivt, und tho taate
lit plcnuant.

It is a splendid rrmedv. too, for
whooping rougii, niiii(xiio croup,
hoiirniMS iiml bronohinl asthma.

Pincx Is a mot vnuliiblv
mmiMinnd of Nonvav whlto tdiic

extract, ricn in guaincoi nnu ouicr
pine cl'inrni. No olln-- r pri'l.i-- i

at ln will work in this formula.
This plan for mklng rough remedy

h I'lncx and Kntmr Svnin Is now
iimiI In inoro lionics thnn any other
rouuh remedy. I l.e plan lias often lccii
Imitated but never KiKvcfiillv.

A guarantv of absolute rntlsfactlon,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggUt hn
Pinex, or will t'et It fer you. If not,
tend to Tho Pinex Co., l'L Wajxe, Iml.

LET DICK
DO IT!

WHAT?
All kinds of houso-clcnnln- deco-

rating, painting, j apcr hanging, tint-
ing and furniture rovarnlshlug. If
it can ho dono Dick will do It. Sijuaro
deal to all.

Ladles In Medford wanting work
In houseclcanlng should sco mo,

Dick Saunders
-ill North I'lr. Phono OKI--

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
has mado tho blind sco, tho deaf

hear, tho lamo walk, tho sick get

woll. FJftocn yoars' of practical

experience In treating chronic,

diseases. Consultation free. Lo-

cated at 345 N. nartlett St.

Phono ODS-- Medford, Ore.

PATTERSON ON TRIAL

LARCENY CHARGE

The 1 1 in! of K. V,. Pailei-un- .

clmrged with Inieonv l luulce, was
licgiiu in the citcuit coin I (his til'tcr
ihhmi. l'liltcikiui is nlleg.'d In Imve
scented harness tlirouKlt I lie ntpio-eutnlto- u

llial he iivvurd a eui'load of
hoies, A eidlut Is evprcled IhIc
today. The Hint ef llciuv Mvtmn,
chntged Willi hnixc-lenlin- g, will lie-- '
gin ui I lie uintiiMig. i

G

(Ih'ANTS PASS. Nov. II. Hank
llreun, hh employe f local livcrv
tUlp. iulssln elm1 Huodixy moiu-m- e

whs found (lend on the iot
the tiiitu lliie monttiiir. mi einuty
Uittlo tlmt had eontnincd eiuholie
ucid hiinr by Ids hide As it u
plainly a cne of suicide, no iuiiie-- t
will lie held. Ilesjtoiutencv over
diiuU was the cium

Tho Trades and Labor congress of
Canada now has over S0.0U0 mem-

bers.

STUFFED FROM COLO

"Prtpo'i CeM CoiiiihiIIImI" i:mls ColiN
mul tirlppe lu few Hours

Tnstes Xlee XiIh tlcntly

Vou rold will break and nil grippe
misery end after taKIng a dose or
'Pane's Cold Coniimund" every two

hours until throe iloeen are taken.
It promptly opens clottged-n- p nos-

trils nud air paesagea In tho head,
tops nasty d tech urge or uo run-Htti-

reltovea sick headache, dull-nos- e,

fererlshneea, wire throat,
neoslng, soreness and stiffness.

Uon't stny stnfftsI-Hp- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Wane your
throbbing head nothing nlo lu the
world gives such prompt relief as
'Tapv'n Cold Compound," whbh
costs only :.' cents at any drug storu. '

It acta without asauttancH, tastes nlro,
.mil rallies lie Inconvcilleiue. Ai
i pt no llllltltlllc.

Demonstration

wadco coffee
AND

DIAMOND W

JELLY POWDER

AT

fout:
GROCERY

Tuesday and Wednesday
Nov. 11 and 12

COMH LT AND IIAVK A
(TI'OI'

VA!)(0 COKKKK VUbM

M.

Y0U5RE CONSTIPATED,

Mil. Head it he, Mour Stoumcli, this,
llml Hieiilli, Mean Idler mill

IIiixxcIm Need ( lciiiilng

Out a 1 Imiv now.
N'o odds how hail vniir liver. tom-e- li

ofbovioU; how much vour hwtd

sehes, limv miserable .nid uiii'Omfutt-ulil- o

j nn nre lioln consttpatltm, liull-Ke-

to n. lilllpuHiiess ami tduMtflah

bun el- - you nlWfii'S Uel the ileal red
s with t'ascaiela.
Men t hi Miur stomach Ilv'xr and

bmielN make ion merahlt. Tak"
Caseai-et- s toiilstit; put it n oniI to.tlio
hctidHibc, hniousiioss, dlwlHsee. pori- -

oiiHii s. slii.. Knur, gsssy lomacn,
ackache and all other distress,

idealise vniir Inside entail of all the
bile gases and constipated mutter
which Is prodiirhiK the mUery.

A 10-ce- Iwx metue heHlth, Impel-iism- i

and a chsir head fr months
No mote days of gloom and distress
If )ou will take a now and
thou. All driiKftlsts cell Cascsicl
Don't foigct the (lit'drcii their little
Insldes need a jent'e ilcanslnit, too

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AMI Tli.U'ltim

Flrst-rln- s Mulc for all Occasions

It III W. I'omlli St. Plione TliU

I DON'T

mrrr
'Jk --3,

k."aNf N v

mm&&.
!.v!f fit i. --

,

Mimi- -' --yjir&S 'i'vrr.i m r

I DO

lU'V MY ( LOT1IKS OF

GUS, die TAILOR

STOP!

5
IS YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
INSURED?

IT not, sp(

McCurdy
At once, or telephone

ONH-TWOTIll.- MOK

Ori'ifo Spuria MuildiiiK

Are You Going to the
San Francisco Exposition

iJo yon luiow ilini you ean niakf youp rcscrva-iioii- s

in advance, ineludiii fii'sl-clas- s railroad (rans-)orlalio- n,

lower berth, hotel aeeoininodalioii.s and
everything that you will require during your stay
at the Exposition?

You ean find out just what the trip will cost you
and you can pay for it. in SMAM; AI O N T II L Y
PAYMENTS to a local hank. This proposition is
endorsed by bankers everywhere, and it will save
you money. Send your name and address Tor infor
niation to

JOHN D. TERRELL,
No. 210 Garnett-Coro- y Bldg.

Name

Address
HaMMBBBaBHMMMaaaBnMaMiHBmBM mm ( mmmm

Which Way Will .'

You Decide ?

When jou idixrt out to limit fur

Klnsscs. will you dtop lulo tlm flist

plneo whole they are iHplU)oil us

nitlcli's of mi'ichiiiidlse. or will you

ho vv hem MH I" 'ie piiniuioiinl

Isue'.'

Milch er jour fuluio oj"B iHiinfort

dcpymU upon your ilorhloti,
i

What 'hull II be?

Dr. Rickert
OptoulctrM, Oxcc Deuel's, .Mcilfoul

(

V
llcNiitlful Iitox. tho inmost and

latest etnrlliiK allxer ptitlnru. I curry
a full line of this pattern. I also
carry the I'alr I'ox. Chantllley Moth-

ers and PI) mouth pattern, nleo ix

larRc aseortincnt of teaspoons lu dif-

ferent patt'-ru- s

Bittncr's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau

hm.i: tut i:.ni..ui5.
I'niir Misliicis lots. wd loentisl, lu

Mmlford, to cm. annge for smsll, uulii-cumber-

ranch.
e ranch, 1" seres iilenr;

house. Warn and otWer outbntldlMM,
woxoit wire feme, l'rlre, J 1600.

X H acres, steiill ItoxiiMt ksirrliei,

close In; It ISO.
I III )mrnlHM In rtty uroftent.
I.UHrb eoutiler doing rixxI ImhUhsjsjh

for sale cheap.
We wmhI IhitHiRe at nrnchei uud

rli) property for rent.

IIlllplo)IIICMt

ItaNch han4e.
fllrls and women for general ltOHo

work.
Housekeeper fur email home.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
ItcN. I'liiiuo 1 01)1). Ml i K.'.H.

lippiill( Nash llnlcl
ItoilMs (i ami 7, I'AI.M lll,Ot.'IJ

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

ni'TTHK, 70 IMOli
SQI'AIx'K

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

Wintor Is Horo Tho Timo
to Take

The Wonder-
ful Chinese

Herbs
For All Ailmonls

World's Famous
Chinese Doctor

205 Second St., Ashland, Or.

T. Foo Wah Herb Co.
Office Hours, 9 A, M. to 8

P, M, Every Day


